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Arizona Emergency Declarations 
Constitutional Amendment

Referred to the ballot by the Legislature

Ends governor declared states of emergency after 30 days unless the legislature extends the 
emergency (in 30-day increments)

Emergencies related to floods and fires are exempt

If approved, this ballot referral would severely restrict a  future governor’s ability to save lives 
during a public health emergency

See AzPHA’s Argument (Against)

https://azpha.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=tsXU8ZoB%2fQZMH0w6Ndgo5kjJdP91mtriCyq7IEUyvX%2bc%2fUQj7UjYZPfAfOAvlNUyY9JDW3KDkOLEVzLXE6pm1veh%2fOPCjl6aNRrn3rJ4pZQ%3d
https://azpha.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=%2bnqw22lNHTvwZGTHSJjmlQVBz%2f5yrJLthR%2bYA6%2biqvyUfTvH%2f9VZIoaPX%2bN5fI0DcgAdFP%2b0LUFnWGx8tm3IjFV0QrvovFQKffFCW5fefR8%3d


Arizona Signature Distribution Requirement for Initiatives
Constitutional Amendment

Referred to the ballot by the legislature

Future voter initiatives would need to proportionately collect signatures EACH of Arizona’s 30 legislative districts

Opponents could stop initiatives by targeting a single district by thwarting local signature gathering

A single legislative district would have veto power over the rest of the state

Future voter initiatives designed to address public health threats (e.g. the Smoke Free Arizona Act, Minimum AZ Wage 
Act) will have a MUCH harder time making it to the ballot

See AzPHA’sArgument (Against)

https://azpha.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=wR%2fkszDVvSByLYtlp0sN%2bTtth8jiZgKArwsBFXO8JP%2bHpxpWsjsh4YXG4zj4tH%2b7mXfAzve8pMIr%2fZ82PQS3VVS2N%2b5tjfeVwYf3v8MJAuk%3d
https://azpha.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=aXV8VDH9JDccDH1zhaK7wJv0A%2bJV0VkR4xypNkMNzUVKmvtZdqUMx8wFFS6LTHmzirC01lYFeeVHHPCUfJFbNqZX4x808hAsgyks3vDIgAA%3d


Arizona Eliminate Partisan Primaries 
Constitutional Amendment

Voter-driven constitutional amendment eliminating partisan primaries

Single open primaries lets voters pick candidates regardless of party affiliation

Top vote getters would be on general election ballot

Makes general election races more competitive by giving independent & moderate voters more of a voice

Makes candidates accountable to more voters

See AzPHA’s Draft Argument (For)

https://azpha.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=JrHUtfWeqy4b3ne3InTfvzOlqwR%2fc%2bV6%2bQ4iL5lvLGi3IpM67DM7wUQXb5a3RzKkJnSDv6XU90Ee2p3QALS%2fqkVbv%2bLYyasFPm%2fsm%2bGUT9g%3d
https://azpha.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=YtY6pstKw5UVMJLMUBEq8O5ArB9NO4Ras8ZTD72oNtXK7%2f1thGnFSpU%2fi5pvCXD763v79u7RiXn7MJXL%2bxQG4c%2bz5NsSi6mN95QnO76%2b61U%3d


Partisan Primaries Regardless of Party Affiliation Amendment

Referred to ballot by the legislature

Requires partisan primary elections for all partisan offices

Prohibits open primaries

Supersedes (preempts) local charters & ordinances

Designed to thwart the Arizona Eliminate Partisan Primaries Act

See AZPHA’s Draft Argument (Against)

https://azpha.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=E8dF5a2AMgj59zVfUZv6JreDtBQDONv5dPbbWxbDEF5Pxn4IpGB0fzQhbYbUVxJXtgZUP%2fwia%2fM%2b5HaFTDPUFV0C30YwLG2DC4fIxkaZ0r8%3d
https://azpha.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=ujTmHBqFJcyE%2fTkQ4jgJqmo3VytlTIxk7dUz3I6%2fIfTj83rt6pwK4WNQhl%2bzOkMwfm3VjUtCO6fCZfMiEma5dvijA6q6SCERa0VEMG8rBfw%3d


Arizona for Abortion Access Act

Voter Initiative

Constitutional Amendment

Establishes a fundamental right to abortion before the point of fetal viability

Constitutional amendment ensures future legislatures can’t further restrict abortion care w/o voter 
approval

See AzPHA’s Draft Argument (For)

https://azpha.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=alaCXH%2fTbAQQ4RTnx7knO%2baZoFa5ObTPY5fztsE5YnMnNQ3SBhqQSc%2fV%2ffxIZzXZ96vtkE52OFA17UV1hhm1C0weyPGY2iE34qUfP0PwNKk%3d
https://azpha.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=drR8pp8fa%2fIt%2f6LA4KxQe4vnsJ0JZ0eujoTUtsBbK7LLBxxd%2bh2CLa4AfP8JrcNR%2fi4W0Qg85j7%2biqyDEmEkwVtmedFJC6J8AwR0DNIHWyw%3d


Secure the Border Act

Referred to the ballot by the legislature 

Gives police the authority to detain & arrest persons they believe arrived in AZ from anywhere 
except a port of entry

Unclear how officers would identify such persons

No explicit limits on what actions local or state police  could take to screen people for their 
immigration status

Prohibits submitting false documents when applying for public benefits or employment

https://azpha.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=UBzStLeWUB9UGyva4ydWporS1Q8wM69eg8hfI0IUUkkaie85z7iekcvZ7ERyOZp439SmlgRSzcsCdzhhNe2i9Mln9Wpj4azazWrZXqXTcD4%3d


Arizona Criminal Conviction Fee for 1st

Responder Death Benefit Measure

Would charge a $20 excise tax on all 
criminal conviction cases

Proceeds going to any law enforcement 
officer's family who dies on the job

https://azpha.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=TN4GXbSCXVn1Sr7MJSRJ31fwrFVrsMQfHXRNN274vJuwPE5RYJAAYHLU7Jk0wnP24ru4H4NKJ1ee1LtlrZxs73vg27w6qjKfWITUEM0keDA%3d


Arizona Life Imprisonment for Sex Trafficking of a Child 
Measure

Makes a sentencing requirement of life in 
prison for convictions of child sex trafficking

Removes judicial discretion 

https://azpha.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=7X1qfIMFExSTYu4%2bX33w36LZ4fDKkPBoHGM7wW6N2l%2fSbmFUhhQ%2f28cxAhblgvaOeyNQU4ypEZ6FoKtLp5WHo1gEGXFN4LG1KLP4quB1N74%3d


Property Tax Refund for Non-Enforcement of 
Public Nuisance Laws

Allows property owners to avoid some or all their property taxes if their city 
doesn't enforce ordinances regarding camping, loitering, obstructing roads, 
panhandling, public urination, public consumption of booze or illegal substances

Applicants for tax relief would need to establish their expenses

https://azpha.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Wlr%2bnXV7QJNsFiO1SsJSx1skJ32pUb%2bT4KJmPdTI3k%2bOM%2f8giDTTG9zfSUscbPzg7o5M4FSQ9w2Lg%2fz%2f2fxRQOKO9uNRltxn6YAKDYz1DyA%3d

